features

cover story

26. Make annual plantings profitable
Can you make more profits from annual bed installation? These landscape professionals have
By Ron Hall

29. Efficient mowing
Decrease your mowing time while you increase the quality of your customers' properties with more efficient methods
By John C. Fech

32. Five myths of mulched turf
Get the best results by mulching in the right conditions and using your mulching equipment wisely

irrigation center

34. Build your team for the big job
Several landscape and irrigation organizations worked together to make the amazing and complex Ladera Ranch development come together
By Don Dale

tools of the trade

40. Got it? Use it!
The key to making more money in landscape construction and installation is using your equipment effectively
By Vicky Poul sen

44. Rough and tough
Installation equipment design and construction keeps getting stronger and better

50. Installation equipment

grounds management center

38. Award-winning landscape management
Abbott Park's extensive grounds challenges
4. Events
Who, what and when

7. On the Record
We’re taking the plunge
BY SUE GIBSON

8. Green Side Up
Let’s talk turf with the Feds
BY RON HALL

11. My Way
Use “Silent Spring” as a tool
BY DOUG HAGUE

14. Let’s Hear It

16. Industry Almanac
LM’s new Web site; Hispanic worker sources; Washington landscapers worry about water

techno center

52. Managing diseases: Part 1
How much disease is tolerable?
BY HANK WILKINSON

58. LM Reports:
Great ways to spray
BY CURT HARLER / CONTRIBUTING EDITOR

67. Ask the Expert
Salty situation; insecticide failure
BY BAL RAO, PH.D.

68. Products

ending notes

74. Cleanup Crew